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PUNGENT
PARAGRAPHS

revising downward, the new tariff bill.

PRESIDENT TAFT AND SENATOR GUGGENHEIM.
ANDERSON TO PROBE. TOWNSITE COMPANY.

REVISING DOWNWARD.
The tariff revision is ended, and

the country has in the Payne-Al-

drieh Tariff Bill the anti-election
promises of the Republican party

made manifest. The entire country

{will breathe a sigh of relief. Not

hat confidence in the hard-headed
business sense of the Republican

leaders was lacking, but the clamor

for revising downward has been so

loud and insistent that it was ques-

tionable where reductions could be

best made without injuring the

business of a locality or of the

country at large. It may seem
anomalous to consider this a re-

duction of the tariff when it actu-

ally increases the income of the

government forty millions. Hut to

understand
#

how this condition is

brought about one must carefully

study the entire bill. Many new
items were added to the tariff list

and the duty on many competing

goods was increased. The interest

of our people is linked with all

American citizens. It is impossible

to legislate for one class without

some of the crumbs of comfort fall-

ing to all. Now that the tinkering

with the tariff is over the promised

improvement in business circles
will come. With the panic ot 190 1

• and the insistent demands of the

tariff reformers for a low tariff
, has greatly affected public confi-

? donee. With a clear understanding

of the situation public confidence
will soon bring hidden capital into

the channels of trade and an era of

prosperity will follow. Conditions
in the Western states are especially
gratifying at this time. Industrial
securities dependent upon this sec-

tion are all strong on the market.
The farmers are promising the

world crops unparalleled in our

history. The demand for labor at

highly remunerative wages is

strong. Out here there is plenty to

do. With our mineral interests am-

ply protected and the sugar beet

interest satisfactorily adjusted, we

<tan more cordially invite the Ne-

groes of the South to come West

ami enjoy the land of the free and

home of the great American hus-

-1 tier.

TWO NOTABLES.
The country is to be congratu-

lated on the courageous position as-

sumed by the president in the noble
effort made to have a tariff bill to

conform to the promises of the Re-

publican platform. It is a very
difficult matter in such a fight to

secure for each particular section
just what it feels it needs for its
growth. The fight made by Presi-
dent Taft for a lower tariffon cer-

tain articles and a corporation tax

will do much to confirm his great-
ness as a patriot and statesman
worthy public confidence and
trust. The President won a great

victory.
Colorado should feel great honor

in the work of Senator Guggen-

heim. A man of exceptional busi-
ness capacity and training, devoted
to the best interests of the state,
through his efforts alone the inter-
ests of the state were well pro-

tected. With oitr mining and sugar
beet interest properly cared for the
people of Colorado can feel proud
that a single Republican was there
to protect therm

ANOTHER MAN.
Although the President will

avoid appointing Negroes where of-
fense will be given, one Negro will
derive some honor from the work-
ings of the tariff bill. The great

corporations of New York must

open their books for inspection of
a Negro when the new bill becomes
a law. Charles W. Anderson, col-
lector of internal revenue for the
City' of New York will be the
proper person to probe into the cor-

porations. Mr. Anderson is one of
the brilliant young Negroes of the

country and no doubt his conduct
in the tryout of the new law will
bring added luster to the race. We

have faith in him.

THE TOWNSITE COMPANY.

Very little has been said through
our papers of the new movement
inaugurated by a body of Colorado
Negroes. The recent session of the
Negro Business League of Colorado
developed a full-fledged townsite
corporation with much paid in cap-

ital in existence among the Negroes
of this state. They are some of our

best men. Men who have in a quiet
way been doing something for
themselves, and are now prepared
to help others of their race. It is
purely a business proposition and
they invite only those of our people
who mean business to _ come in.
With thousands of corporations or-

ganized for the purpose of making

it possible for the white man to se-

cure homes and farms on terms

within their reach, it behooves the
Negro to go do likewise. This move
is not for the purpose of Africaniz-
ing Colorado, hut for the sole pur-
pose of encouraging those of our

people who desire a chance to get

some of the state's cheap land be-
fore it is gone. The Negroes are

here and others are coming. We
must not allow them to be congre-

gated in our cities to be stifled by

the fierce competition. We are in-
terested in the material develop-
ment of the state. Negro farmers,
fruit growers, sheep raisers, and
home builders can do as much for
Colorado as an alien element. The
townsite company deserves confi-
dence. Let all get busy.

NO HELPFUL DISCUSSION
OF THE RACE PROBLEM BETWEEN

WHITES AND BLACKS

Just at this present time there
is very littlehelpful and practical
discussion of the real race

‘ prob.
lem being carried on by either
race. At present about all that
exists is the contests between rival
theorists, faddists, fanatics ami
the selfishly ambitious. The one

hopeful fact is that while the dogs
use fighting over the bone the
bone is not fighting, but the great
mass of the Negroes are hard at

work making money, getting stand-
ing, educating their children and
going forward along all lines.

A large number of the best pa-
pers oi the race are pluced by a

certain few under the charge of

being subsidized. That this is
a fulse cliurge no one of good and
hone9t judgment will deny, but
that it is constantly mude and left
undeuied is hurtful. There is no

charge on earth that can be
brought against the fanatics ex-

cept that they are fools. Men who
sacrifice thousands of dollurs
worth of property and the friend-
ship of their former friends and
undergo ull sorts of needless hard-
ships to uphold ideas of principals
which the present generation i9
not ready either to understand or
to accept, are nothing less than fa-
natics, their motive is a mistaken
sincerity, not a motive of selfish-
ness or of cupidity.

The portion of the race papers
which seeks to follow sane and
practical lines largely allows it-
self to be drawn into controversy
witli the portion that stands as

tlie uncompromising advocute of
principles and truths that are fix-
ed and recognized, but that can-

not at present be applied. The
result is confusing; no one can de-
ny that the Negro should have in
every detail the same rights as any
other citizen in any part of the
country, blit only a fool would try

to enforce such a proposition at

present.
A consistent, steady, unswerv-

ing course in presenting news of
what the race does from week to

week in things that mark advance
a maintaining of absolute silence
us relates to controvercies and the
painting of the most hopeful pic-
tures of success which facts from
week to week will fully justify is
the only course for a really’ use-
ful and helpful race paper to fol-
low. John Brown Lovpjoy and

all of those who now are justly
ranked as immortal heroes were
fools in their day.

In Bermuda a few weeks ago I
was driving the swift and fie-y
“Dandy,” a native horse loaned
me by Mr. Charles Smith, one of
leading contractors of the Island.
American way, I turned to the
right at the approach of a dushing
team The driver beckoned to the
left ami kept on. I did not stop
towirgne, but quickly turned to

the left. Thus a serious accident
wap-averted, and I found that al
though 1 was right in my own

country, the other fellow was right
according to the customs of his

country. I might have stood upon
a principle, had an accident and
now been dead or in a hospital
The other lellow luid the btavier
vehicle and the more powerful
team and was in his own country.

While 1 have never traveled in
any jim-crow car nor sat np of
nights in any Southern town

where there was a hotel, yet if I
were trueling in the South and
ran up against the issue, to stop to

argue about constitutional amend-

ments would be foolhardy. I will
either avoid getting into such a

tiling as common sense. What
can be helped should be, but what
cannot bo helped, must for the
present be endured. It is better
to suffer afHictiou with the people
of God for a season, etc.

There are certain evils existing
which could be cured if they were

fully and honestly and impartially-
exposed but the fellow who does it
must tirst be sure that lie has his
feet on Bolid ground.

The world is simply and eager

mid wailing for the race organiza-
tions to get split up with internal
leads so as to be able to gather
from the warfare a full expose re
of what never would otherwise
come out. All who have the best
interests of the race at heart will

follow the good old motto and
• [Hit the best foot foremost” at all

tunes, and everywhere. This pol-
icy is not any evidence of coward-
ice, but imlicutes sound common

sense. There was a period in my

1 carter when I boldly exjioaeti

wrong; there will likely come an-

other period; the former course

, barred me from all elective honors
in my church and drew upon me

, enemities that yet are active.

¦ Should the latter come, it will find
, me indifferent and independent

Things are going well even with

Jail of the faults that might be
; found, and the best thing is to
make the best of what is best and

• gosteadily onward. —Ttie Free-
f man.
i J. M. Henderson, M D.

RACE NEWS
GATHERED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES

At the recent annual meeting
of the Alabama Federation of Ne-
gro Women’s Chios, the fact was

brought out that these clubs have
raised during the past twelve
months $1,528.54. This a fine
example for other women's organ-
izations.

Mobile. Ala., July 22.—The po-
lice commissioners have establish-
ed a curfew law for colored peo-
ple. All the blacks must be at

home or in bed at 10 p. m. Any
of them caught wandering at large
will be locked up. This action is
due to an epidemic of bold ups

perpetrated by colored men.

Nairobi, British East Africa,
July 20. —The Roosevelt party will
leave Nairobia on August 5 for
Naivusha, a stop being made at
Kijabe. forty-four miles northwest
of this town, where Mr. Roosevelt
will lay the foundation stone of a
new building to be erected by the
African Inland Mission, an Amer-
ican organization.

Nashville, Tenn., July 15.—To-
day the supreme lodge of the
Knights of Pythias and the Grand
lodge of the state of Tennessee
joined in a bill in which it is pray-
ed that the colored Knights of Py-
thias be perpetually enjoined from

using the name, emblems, pass-

words, insignia, other properly or

rights claimed by the complain-
ants,

Elijah S. Hardy, tbe new weath-
er bureau observer at Mobile Ala.,

is perhaps the only Afro-American
in tbe United States to hold such

a position. Mr. Hardy passed a

creditable examination and has
filed his bond in compliance with
the law. Mr. Hardy was former-
ly the first assistant weather ob-
server at Pensacola, Fla.

Rising in the might of their
wrath against the theatre discrimi-
nations, the Negroes of the Na-

tional Capital under the leadership
of Architect Pittman, are going
to build a $400,000 Lincoln me-

morial building, to include a thea-
tre, stores and offices. Just see

what the Negroes are being driven
to, and now just wutch for the re-

action among the white theatres
to get them hack.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie recently
published over his own signature
an interesting article in Colliers
weekly describing the various types
of libraries which he has given
throughout the world. While he

has given tLousar.ds of library
buildings, he published only nine

photographs of these buildings, as

indicating the best types. Among
the nine there was the photograph
of the library building at the Tns-
kegee Institute. The architect of
this building was R. R. Taylor, in-
structor in architecture at Tuske-
gee.

Prcvincetown, Mass., Aug. I.
Following a boxing bout in which
he took part at a smoker on board
battleship Vermont lust night, a
colored mess attendent named
Forter died today. His opponent
named Williams, also colored was

put under serveilance tonight
There had been some ill feeling, it
is said, between tbe two colored
men and when it was proposed to
hold a boxing bout in connection
with the weekly smoker they vol-
unteered to settle their grudge in
a 10-round contest. The tight was
a gruelling affair and both men
badly punished. The victory was
awarded to Williams. Foster af-
ter washing and treuting his in-
juries, swung his hammock and re-
tired. Today he complained of se
vere pains and he was removed to

the sick bay. There he lay in dis-
tress until late in the afternoon,
when he died.

Chaplain W. Y. Anderson, of
the Tenth Cavalry, now stationed
at Fort Ethan Allen, Vermont
bus been ordered before the retir-
ing board of the United States
Army. He has been in poor health
for some years, owing to the rigors
of the climate in tbe Philippines.
He was appointed from Cleveland,
Ohio, in 1897 by President Mc-
Kinley, but is a native of Texas.
He was raised to the rank of Ma-
jor about a year ago. If retired
from the army, it is probable that
Chupluin Anderson will again en-

gage of ministerial work of a con-
genial character.

Several well-known Washington-
ians are busily engaged in writing
books. Robert L. Waring, the at-
torney, is preparing a work on the
race problem, entitled "As We See
It,” Mr. Joseph C. Johnson, u
17th street merchant, announces a
treutise on “Lynching aud Mol>
Violence;” Mrs. Mury Church
Terrell will soon issue a compila-
tion of her ließt lectures under the
caption of "The Bright Side of a
Dark Subject;” Mr. Charles F. M.

j Browue of the British Legation, is

to put forwurd liis experiences and
observations in a volume called
“Twenty five Years of Diplomacy”
and John 11. Pay liter is to supple-
ment bis "Abroad With Uncle
Sum" by a companion narative,
"At Home With Uncle Sam,"
allowing the inner workings of the
departmental service at Washing,
toil.


